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University, Students Retain Beliefs,
Thomas Urges
Pledge Cooperation Vesper Group
As U.S. Goes to War
News of Jap Attack Arrived as Students
Prepared for Peaceful Sunday Afternoon

"It Is a man's convictions that
really count today," John N .
Thomas, '24, said at the third
University Vesper Service In Lee
Chapel Sunday night.
The importance of our convlc·
tlons and beliefs Ilea In the tact
that It is by these that we live and
conduct our dally tasks. At the
present time, more than any other,
he added , tt is essential that we
retain our sane convictions and
live by them.
It is not necessary for us to
search God out or to make a conquest of Christianity, for the grace
of God comes down on this earth
and may be acquired by all those
who are wUllng to follow his
teachings, the visiting alumnus
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Woody Herman, Powell
Signed for Fancy Dress Ball
Third Band May Play
For Last Night of Set;

ByiOE ELLIS
The United States Is at war. Yesterday afternoon at 4:10 o'clock.
President Roosevelt signed the Congressional Resolution declaring war
on the Emplre of Japan, following the Sunday attacks of the Nipponese
Navy and Air Force on the Pacific possessions, and after 23 years and
elght months of uneasy peace another generation of Washington and
Lee student&-lilte those of 1776, 1812, 1840, 1861. 1898 and 1917Woody Herman and Teddy Powell have been signed for the
reallzed the historic slgniftcance of that moment.
first two nights of Fancy Dress and a third band will probably
'Ibe news broke suddenly on Sunday afternoon when the ma·
jority of students were preparing for weekend Jaunts to Macon,
be signed within the next few days, Dick Spindle, president of
sweet Briar, Hollins and Baldwin or collecting their books for
the January 29-30-3 1 set, announced this afternoon.
sal d.
an afternoon on the library study
Men of ancient Greece were not
Powell's outfit, featuring Vocalists Peggy Mann and Dick
team. The after-dinner radio Ust·
able to realize his presence for
eners heard the regular programs
Judge
and the " Teddy Bears," a six-piece swing unit, will play
they belleved In many Gods and
Interrupted by special n ews bul·
for
the
Junior Prom on the first night of the set, while Herman,
were not able to feel that a more
Jetlna-Japan bombs Pearl Har·
powerful, more helpful savior than
a hit at Spring Dances two years ago, will be on the bandstand
bor. Hawall .. . U. S. soldiers and
any they could imagine was guid_ _ _ ____;;__~------ *for the following night's Fancy
airmen kllled by direct hit ... two
ing their destinies.
Dress Ball.
capital ships rePOrted sunk In
We can remain strong against Woody Herman (left), a lready known to W&L dance audiSpindle is stm working on a
base.
the present chaotic world situathird band for Saturday's tea
With eight candidates for the tions if we only remember tbat ences, and newcomer Teddy Powell, whose bands have been
Just rumors at first. but condance and ODK Formal. He menfirmation. soon came from the varsity debate team and 11 for God is like Christ and that he sign ed for the Fancy Dress Set, January 29, 30, 31.
tioned Harry James, Wlll Bradley,
White House and Army and Navy the freshman squad reporting for vindicates the promises of Christ,
Les
Brown and Claude ThornhUI
last
Friday's
first
organization
headquarters. Studies were dropDr. Thomas said. "In bact of all
as
"possiblllties"
after telephone
ped tor the time being as students meeting of the year, W&L's In- battlet\elds there Is a God of Jove.
conversations late last night.
gathered around radios for relay- ter-collegiate debating activities and to know that God loves Is to
If a third band cannot be
Three washington and Lee stued bulletins. Bull sessions held tor the coming season went Into be girded for the tight.''
brought in for Saturday's dances.
dents--Gene
Hunter.
Dan
Lewis
sway as the realization spread Cull swing, according to Profes·
The next University Vesper Serand J oe Ellis--representing the Herman will be held over. Spindle
over the campus that the war. so sor G. s . Jackson. debate coach vice in the pre-Christmas series
sald.
long expected. was now at hand. and Joe Ellis. varsity man&8er.
will be held on December 19, the
With scenery and technical ren's Cllnlc. Members of Mrs. F . history and POllLical science de·
Bale or subscriptions for the
partments
participated
In
the
biThe immediate effect on the
The next meeting of the IJlOUP Friday before the holidays, in the work already completed. produc· J. Gllliam's executive committee
three-day semester's end set will
annual
meeting
or
the
VIrginia
averaae student was one of un· will be held tomorrow afternoon Episcopal Church, according to ers of " Say It Again" were rush· of the Children's Clinic have
begin tomorrow noon. Tickets for
certainty. Boys of draft ace and 1n the varsity debate room ln the plans.
ing final preparations today for pledged to sell ten tickets each for division of the National Polley As- the set's four dances will sen for
sociation
at
the
Farmington
Counothers holding temPOrary deterr- basement of the Ubrary at which
The visiting speaker, a member the original musical comedy show the production. Tickets have also
$9.50, and lOU's and checks postments arudoualY sought to get in time the Calyx picture will be of the Board of Trustees. was which will open a two-night run been placed on sale at McCrum's try Club near Charlottesville Sat· dated untU January 15 wtll be ac·
urday
afternoon.
touch with their local board8 to taken.
manager of the Ring-tum Phi and In Doremus Gymnasium Friday, and Adalr-Hutton's In conJunc·
cepted, Spindle said. Tax wUl not
These students who were ac- be collected until the tickets are
determine their status in the Ught
The Pi Kappa Delta question, president of the YMCA as a stu- as the ticket drive for t he 1941 tlon wtth this downtown drive.
of the new developments. But this which will be the topic used by the dent here. He was a member of Varsity Show entered Its last which is under the supervision of companied by Professor Allen W. distributed the week before the
Moger of the history department dances. It was added.
uncertainty gradually gave way team in a majority of the debates Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta stages with the placing of gen· Neal Myers.
to a feeling of calmness and de· this year, 1s "Resolved : that Con- Kappa, Delta Sigma Rho, Pi Delta eral admission seats on sale to·
Costumes and curtains for the were Invited to the first meeting
A newcomer to W&L dances.
termination.
day.
sh ow arrived In Lexington yester· of this organizallon In which col- T eddy Powell. who will open next
gress should regulate all labOr Eplslon and Beta Theta Pl.
After g r a d u a t l o n here, he
That night many students can· unions in t,he United States." All
Adding to what promises to be day, and "the show wm be hung'' lege studen ts have been allowed month's set, Is well-known In
vassed the school for senate and applicants for the squad are now studied at th e University of Edin- one of th e busiest weekends of the tonight. Mlllar said. The house to participate. The discussion at music circles not only as a band·
House passes and headed for debating against each other In burgh In Scotland and later at the year. four fraternity house parties curtain will be in blue velvet and the afternoon session centered leader but also as a writer of a
around "Defense a nd Morale," and number of hit tunes. "Boots and
Washington to see what all ex- daily practice sessions which wlll Union Theological Seminary 1n bave been scheduled Saturday gold.
pected to be the most historic be held until the Christmas holi- Richmond. where he 1s now a pro- night. and capacity audiences are
Girls from Southern Seminary, the principal speakers were Char· Saddles," "Heaven Help Th.ls
fessor.
Congressional session of our time. days.
expected for both performances where practices had been held les Taft, director of lhe Health and Heart of Mine," "March Wind8
The
service
was
conducted
by
daily for three weeks, will nu Safety Division of the National and April Showers:• "Love of MY
of the show.
Yesterday morning classes got
Tentative plans of the team InSmith,
director
of
rellgSeymour
feminine
lead roles In the play, Defense Commission. and Francis Lite" and others are included on
under way as usual, but at 12:05 clude participation in the Nat.lonal
Lee Collins, New York dh·ector
all last period lectures were re- Intercollegiate Radio Prize Debate ious actlvltles. Howard Dobbins, who volunteered his services tor while twenty W&L boys wUl round P. Mlller, Washington and Lee the list of Powell-written hits.
graduate and secretary or the NaTeddy got his start 1n the band
leased so that students might hear which wtll take place in the spring president of the student body, read "Say It Again," said that th e play out th e cast.
the
scripture
lesson.
tional Polley Association.
Holding
13
dancers
at
one
time
the President call on Congress for In New York City. One man wlll
business In 1927 when he was
"looked very well" when It was
SPOnsoring the vesper were the first put together Saturday. The and measuring 12 teet by 12 feet.
This association Is a civilian hired by Abe Lyman after a term
the declaration or war.
represent the school in the comDUs. Betas, Kappa Sigs, Pi Phis
Dean Robert H. Tucker. acting petition, which is being sponsored and the Sigma Nus. Students working dress rehearsal will be a huge voodoo drum, one of the group formed several years ago In a Los Angeles hotel orchestra.
for the administration released by the American Economic Foun· representing each of the groups held tomorrow night. and the nn- maJor construction proJects handl- tor the express purpose or reflect· Powell stayed with Lyman for 10
a statement deaigned to aru;wer dation of New York In an effort as ushers were Francis Russell. al dress rehearsal will be glven ( 8ee VARSITY SHOW, Pace 4) lng national opinion on questions years. playing in the band. dol.nc
of g o v e r n m e n t policy --- both arrangements and producing radio
student queries as to University to sumulate student interest in Linwood Holton. I. V. Runyan, Thursday. Collins added.
foreign and domestic. It has long shows. He wrote his ftnst song In
the
discussion
ot
public
problems
polley. and said that no definite
The White Friars, show sponRobert McCachran, Elliott Scheadvocated a more de termined and 1934.
announcement as to a University of vital importance and In radio we! and Wllliam Sizemore.
sors. began the sale of 50 cent
active foreign policy for this na·
Powell organized his own band
AsaemblJ would be made until the broadcasting as an educational ingeneral admission tickets today.
tion and h as been Instrumental In a few years later. and hu climbed
return of President Gaines from strument.
Reserved seat tickets selling for 75
securing governmental action in rapidly In the past year or so. He
New York.
cents went on sale last Friday, and
The ftnal debate of the competl·
matters regarding public welfa re. was getting close to 20 CBS and
according to Warren Stuart, presitlon wlll be broadcast over the Na·
The text of the statement:
though It is not an organized pres- Mutual radio shots a week from
dent
of
the
group,
th
e
ducats
are
ttonal
Broadcasting
Company
on
"Every student and every faculsure group.
Phi
Delta
Theta
and
Phi
Kap·
the Rustic Cabin, Englewood
going
fast.
ty member at Washington and Lee May 10 and will be on the topic
pa Psi wlll be repr esented in the
Schools represented by students CUffs, N. J . before that spot bum·
"Does
Youth
Have
a.
Fair
Op·
Work
on
the
mammoth
42-foot
wUJ, I am sure. want to render all
nnals of the annual pledge debate
ed to the ground t wo months ago.
stage constl'ucted at the west end tourney to be held Wednesday at the four-hour session were VMI,
poeatble service to the govern- portunlty Under Our American
Woody Herman's comblnatlonUniversity
of
VIrginia,
BridgeThe 17 students and three facul· of the gym was completed Sun· night at 7:30 In the Student Un- water. Hampden· Sydney, Ran· "The Band That Plays the Bluet~"
ment. What thls service wUl be. System of Competitive Enter·
prise?"
A
t\rst
prize
of
$1,000
and
ty members who went on the day and all scenery preparations Ion. Russ Reynolds and Tom Kay- dolph-Macon and Wash ington and - played part of W&L's Spring
or when th e need wm arise, de·
pend.a UPOn conditions which will a second prize of 1500 wtll be third annual geology fteld tl'lp are done. The printed program Is lor, ot the Phi Psis, wlll uphold
Set In 1940 after producl.nc a
Lee.
not be known until after the lapse awarded accordina to a bulletin through eastern VIrginia returned also ready tor the presses.
the atftrmatlve and wUl be opseries of best-seller records in18sued
by
the
Poundatlon.
of a reasonable period of time.
last week from what ProfesAssisting CoJUns with the dl· P08ed by Blll Crittenden and
cluding "Woodchoppers' Ball" and
AppUcants for the squad are now sor M. H. Stow, head of the rectton ot the play Is Dusty Mil- Charles Johnaon, Phi Delt pledges.
"Only the authoritlea In Wash·
"Blues on Parade.'' The band Ia
Virginia
Education
Group
ington are auftlelently acquainted collecting material on the subject geology department and leader or Jar. student director or the pro- The question for debate is "Re·
currently In Its third week on the
with the conditions to determine of labor union control by Con· the group, said was "a very sue· duction. Musical scores were writ· solved, that every able-bodied To Meet Here Tomorrow stage of the Strand Theatre in
ten by Paul Thomas and Bill Nutt. male cttlJaen of the United States
poUciea and they will doubtless g:ress, and a reserve shelf of boolt8 oesstul undertaking.''
Approximately 50 hlllh sch ool New York.
Vislls to the oldest coal mine tn and music will be furnished with· should be required to have one
make announcements as soon as and magazines contalnlnl lntor·
Pea.tured with the Herman out·
principals
of District F or the VIrthe needs are cl•r. There 1s Uttle mation on the problem has bem the country. near Richmond, the out charge by the Southern Col· year of full- tlm2 military train· ginia Educational A ~latlon will ftt are Vocall.sts Carolyn Grey
evidence that the war in Its pres- set aside in the debate room by famous fossil cUffs of the York legtans.
inr before attainln:r the present meet In the McCormick Library and Frankie Carlson. Billie Roc·
Proceeds derived rrom the play dratt ace."
ent scope will cauae drastic Poster Mohrbardt, Unlvenlty ll· RJver, and the recenlly d iscovered
Wednesday evenlnll ror the fl rst crs , " the girl with the hom," and
chanlea 1n poUey in the lmmedl· brarlan, for the convenience and depo Its of two rare metals near will go to the Lexington ChildIn the tournament seml·tlnals or a series or monthly dl-.cusslons ''The Four Chips."
uae of the debaters.
AmeUa Courthous. highlighted
ate future .
last Wedneaday nliht the Phi on the common problern!t of the
the two-day trip. Professor E. c .
" In the meantime there ls no
Delts successfully upheld the at- secondary schools In this district.
The meeUac of Uae Faetlltr
occaaion for unrest. There 1s every
H. Lammers or the geology de- Negligence by Freshmen nrmatlve of the universal military which Includes ~>lx counties and D~UIIOD Cl•b, tehedaled f •
partment and Professor B. R .
reuon t or deUbe.raUon and for Dinner Forum to Meet
training question aaatnst Earl
Weclne.day ai I p.m., hal been
Ewing of the modern Jangunge Delays Removal of Caps Vickers and Gorton Ware, Lamb· the three clUes In lhls section of po!!(ponetl.
the avoidance of hasty judgmenta S
da With Dr Whi
the Valley.
and conclua.lons. 'I1le best service
un Y
•
te department a c com P a n 1 e d the Negligence In the wearlna of da Chi pledges.
1n the preeent moment Ues, I feel, · There wUl be a meeting of the group.
freshman caps has caused the
The Phi Psis gained thelr place
in malntalnlni calm and self· Lee Dinner Forum on Sunday at
At Yorktown the trroup was met date when the "ra t caps" may be In the ftnals by defeating the
control and In performing our 7 :30 p.m . at the home of Dr. Reid by James H . J ohnson . a W&L al· removed by the rrosh to be lndeft· Kappa Slgs. represented by Harry
dulles in the uaual way.
White, it was announced today. umnus and .now a rorre11ter with nltely postponed. The members of Taylor and Jack Coulter, who were
"The University has already
Dan Lewis will speak on lhe sub- the Chesapeakt> Corporation ; and the As.'!lmllaUon Committee, after defendlnll the aftlrmatlve side of
algnlfted lte Intention of deaUna Ject "The Student and The Town.'' the entomologist and the chief their meeting Monday. refused to the question.
The Gl'ec.>k prople look the Nazi the speaker disclosed.
falrly, both financially and in the The dinner will be attended by chemist of the same corporation. set n spcrlflc datr when the caps
Dick Shimko, conductot· of the
manner of credits. with students several townspeople. according to who led the fteld trip to the fossil may be discarded. but warned tourney, AAid today that t he two invasion "with an !'Xlrrmr type of
Kent expressed the beller that
dePOsits.
that before any day can be llet ftna ls teams were very evenly dignity," nt'COtdlng to llalph Kent. the Oennans are "under the in·
~See WAR NEWS. Pa,e 4)
plans.
Mines of amazon stonr. a semi- freshmen must be JellS careless In matc.hed and that the contest former prlndpnl or thr Amerit'an fiuence or some sort of drug" while
prectou11 it>m. and n<'wly opened thPir otscrvallon e>f this l. : 11tlon. Wednesday night should be the Collt'&e in AthNH, Ql'{'t'rl', In a .In action and a day or so after·
Vocalists with Woody Herma11, Teddy Powell
speech betorr thr lnl('rnatlonal wards. H ts ftrsL Impression or them
deposits of tn 11 Ul· ' t\lld colum- 1 A!· 1 11o.Uon Cl·nu ·~ " Charles closrst of the matches to dale.
I which . two' n o·· 1 urges th" 1" rclassmen
The champion debate team wlll Relation. Club Frida) cven1n11. was that they were dirty, quite
bite, mil: rnl i f
rnre meta l ' U;,((i It, ' ·renu s ~el a ui 1 • • comm ltlt'~ b · rtPOrtlna receive a handsome trophy as Its They alway:; managed to keep rxhau trd. and that they rrtaM·
l.s obtalnt'd \\1! , I' '· st•aattd. . ""''
illgrntly a ll \ "' \tiona of prluo. Last year's trophy was won their 6('n~ or humor to keep their ened h im.
ch in!! up thP prokr r who waa
Nothing had been 50 dreadful
A ZhUl\\al rh tc tnl near Ameba tbt' ~. 1 rules t l't d uwt for the by the PI KAll.
1
Courthou•e. ;lte o 1 one In th ~ ra ~ 1 1 .. n . Thus rar, all 1 h r lra·
introdu~d by Robert D Sh a fftr all the detense or Crete up until
wo1ld, w.1s n J \ ~·l led The min- diU,
especially that of speakof Hollhu Colle«r. aid
tht time of lhe pre.<;ent Invasion
~tal obtained. u type of mica. IR lng to oth rrs on the campu havr Kuhn Cancels W &L Visit;
Kent, who v.·M In Athl'llb ror 14 or Rus: la. Kent anld. He told of a
no w being used rxtenshely In the been observed well but fa ll~are to
yrars. explnlnrd that thn Orrek8 RQuadron o f 60 amnll German ahlpe
cleetrlcal n c ld/1 or dcten;o('l pro- weo.r cnp~t at a ll u;ne!! hM caused Defense Forum Postponed expectt>d th war nnd thol "they which tried to make the tri p to
ducllon .
tar too mnny treshmt n to be re. The public session of the W&L h ad every rrn on to brll ve the the lsland, one cr which r turned
DIC'k Watson, toophomore geol· 0 r led
[)('fense Forum will not meet. to· German" v. oulcl r,rt to Athens be· with a sole survivor. He pointed
O'lY mnJor. c:ollected the laraest ':
•
ntaht as formerly scheduled. Pro- Core thl'Y did ." ll r. J>Ointrd out th nt out that the Germaru~ brouaht
n.~. orlment of fo.•sll" on the trip,
feJSOr P. J . Barnea, conductor, an- the B rJtl;,h, Au~;t mllon . and Ort'ek bat'k a planerul of Cretean wo.
ldcnllfyln lf 22 vo.riNics. It was an- PiKAs, SAEs, Pi Phis, KAs nounced today. Because of recent herioorn In fll t f' ot ull disaster was mtn to Illustrate the work of
nounced . The fos11lls ranged from
developments In the forclan altua,. the rhlrr fiH'tm· that kr pt lhr womt'n In baltle
~ohnrk's teeth to nine Inch shells. To Have Weekend Parties tlon , Ferdinand Kuhn, J r .. A.sslst· Germa n from t'ntf'rlnll Atht'll!l l>tKent !\poke at length of the
Dr. Stow said.
F oua· h ou11e parties will combine nnL Secretary or the Treasury, who fore thry dlcl
" Coollshness of the Italians" and
with the 104.1 vnralty 11h ow. " Say wu to speak will not be able to
Tile rl1.urr of Alb.u tla mndt• thr dcrllll'ed that they were not aJ.
Why not Klve Wa'!h l n~rto n and Il Aagnln," to make a full pro- leave hill omoo In Washington at Gl'«'ks wnry of pcar r In lhe Bul· lo't'ed to enter the city until tht'
v c rommc-moratlve platr~ .for gram for lhe last weekend bcforr this time.
kans. KenL u tld und wh(ln they Ocnnans allowed them and then
ChrbitnlM wilts? t:lrht d' ITrrrnt lhe Chrlstmos holldA.ys. Housr
Members of Political Science galned vlcto1lr~t rrom lhr Ilnlln.t\11, only after the Germans had ta.lten
Peggy Mann (right) songstress with P owell, who plays for the seenra uf the campua In chotec- df'corntlons tot• all the pai'Ues will 111 · 2 will meet In room 8 or Rob- t hey did not art "llweiiNI·hra.ds.'' everythlna valuable. He Illustrated
of thrt'n colors. On t-ale at follow the ChnRtmBS themt. In· Inson H a ll for a class discussion always tearlnll thl' Notl!! Both thr ev~ml Instances by which the
Junior Prom , and Billie R ogers (left) , "the girl with the horn,' ' Alumni Omcr on On.t Ooor of eluding IJ'l' a, tense!, wrealhs, of the defen~ prorram, B arnes British and till" Ort'<'k n1•VI'I t'X· Grt'rk" \IJ'IPd PMSive reslslano ef.
88ld after receiving the telegram. pcctA!d to hOld the country forever, f<'rtlvely ,
Wublnrton llall.
Uihls. ami mlstlrtoc.
featured with Herman's band.

Drive Starts Tomorrow

*

N•tneteen Attend

lnitt•al Meetm·g
Of Debate Tearn

Three Students
Attend Meeting

Preparations for ~say It Again'
Being Rushed Into Final Stages

17 Students Make
Geology Field Trip
To Eastern Virginia

Of Policy Group

Phi Delts, Phi Psis
Debate Tomorrow
In Tourney Finals

I

Kent Applauds Greek Dignity
During Invasion By Germans
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Tuesday, December 9, 19U

At War
America is at war. And Ame rica's college
students are uneasy. They are wonderingwonde ring what th e n ext few m onths hold in
store for th em, wondering how the war will
affect their Life's plans, wondering if they
should put aside the ir books without waiting
for a ca ll into the nation's armed forces.
_
The administration, realizing that the war
would force chemical equations, economic
theories and sentence structure to the rear
of the stage that is a student's mind, was
prompt in issuing a statement designed to help
straighten o ut stud ent thoughts.
11
Evel:'y student and every faculty member
at Washington and Lee will, I am sure (wrote
D ean Tucker in behalf of the administration) ,
want to re nder all possible service to the gove rnment. What this se rvice wal be, or when
need will arise, de pends upon conditions which
will n ot be known until after the lapse of a
reasonable period of rime.
"Only the authorities in Washington are
sufficiently acquainted with these conditions
to determine policies, and they will doubtless
make announcements as soon as the needs
are clear. There is little evidence that the war
in its present scope will cause drastic changes
in policy in the immediate future.

Avoid l-lasty Juclgement
ttln the meantime there is no occasion for
unrest. The re is every reason for deliberation
and for the avoidance of hasty judgement and
conclusions. The best service at the present
mom e nt lies, I feel, in maintaining calm and
self.co ntrol and in pe rfo rming our duties in
the usual way.
" The U niversity has already signifie d its
inten tio n o f dealing fairly, both financially
and in the matter of c redits, with students
who may be called into the service."
I t would be difficult to say anything, no
matter ho w true o r h ow wise, that wouJd stop
college studen ts from thinkin g about the war
and its possible effects upon their lives. The
war canno t- and should not- be m oved out
of range of serious student thought.
College students are as much co ncerned
with the success o f America 's fight fo r the
American way as are an y of this nation's peo·
pies. And they are further concerned with
lhe parts which they will play during the war
and durin g t h e post-war pe riod. They will
lhink about the war a good bit, and there will
be u nrrst among them whe th e r o r not the re
ts genuine occasion for unrest.

A Guide lor Thinking
D ean Tucker's sratement cannot stop us
from thinlong about all the problems which
the war b rings. Bur it should be emplo yed as
a guide for that thinkin g.
Deliberation a nd the avoidance of hasty
Judgem e n t a n d co n clusions m ust keynote stu·
dent thinking .
You hnve registered under Selective Ser·
vice and you a re wondering if you wilt be re·
classified o r if thr draft m a ch ine ry wiiJ be so
ste p ped up that your ordrr n umber will be
rea c hed soon er than hnd been e xpected. You

will naturally do a good bit of thinking. But
you must avoid a hasty con clusion. You can·
not affo rd to say, "The draft will get me be·
fo re long, so to h ell with college."
Y o u have not yet reached Selective S ervice
age, o r you have not yet registered, and you
are wondering what will be done that will
affect you. You decide that the age limit will
be lowered or chat another registration is im·
minent, so you say, "The he ll with college."
You have drawn a hasty conclusion and you
have decided upon a course which could mess
your life more effectively than many a w;tr.
You co nclude that you will be called into
service soon er o r later, so you decide that
the besr thing to do is quit school now and
enlist in some branch for which you have a
p re ference . You have drawn a hasty condu.s·
io n that may result in unnecessary sac rifice.

Why Go On?
Hasty conclusions cou ld bring on many
an unwise move. They must be avoided-for
d1e good of the nation, for the good of Wash·
ington a nd Lee, and for your own good.
uwhy study?" asks one boy. uWe'll never
be able to finish college."
" Why study?" asks another. uEven if we
do finish , what good will a degree d o in the
world into which we will step?"
Answers to those arguments are numerous.
You have no assurance that you will not b e
allowed to finis h your college work, and even
if you are taken out before graduation, you
may be awarded a degree in accordance with
the University's promise to deal fairly in the
matter of credits. You have no way of know·
ing how valuable a degree may be--it may
help you immediately upo n graduation as a
testimonial that yo u are qualified for a position
of responsibility in the service of the govern·
ment, and it may be an invaluable asset in
the post-war need for I~>aders in a U phases of
activity.
Finally, what good is to come of a refusal
to go a head with your wo rk m erely because
the future is uncertain? You may toss all care
aside while you wait fo r a call which may not
come. What benefit could come out of such
a course? Re m ember uour age when you
answer that one.

'On With The Show'
The performance of uour duties in the
usual way," then, is as important as the avoidance of hasty j udgemen t and conclusions.
We must not neglect our normal campus
program while we wait for the war to make
its mark upon the studen t body. S tudies and
Fancy Dress, basketball and debating, the
varsity show and the C hristian Councilthese and other phases of Washington and
Lee life must go ahead as they wo uld in normal
times.
Such a course is not advocated as a display
of indifference to the c risis which is Ame rica's.
Washington and Lee's student body stands
r eady to do whatever it can to help bring about
the a chie vement of America' s goal. But calm
and self.control and the performance of our
duties in the usual way are dumed the best
course until the call for help is sounded.

Listen, Professor ...
Probably you wonder sometim es whether
students remembe r you after they have ~en
your courses. Pe rhaps you wonder what we
remember about you.
In the first place, professor, we may not
remember whether you gave us good grades
o r poor, if they we re the g rades we d eserved.
By the time we are juniors and seniou we
believe we kno w when it is advisable to sk ip
class. Over and over again, of course, we
abuse the p rivilege. But if you, too, believe
we are n ot childre n any more, and are able to
smile, howeve r grimly, whe n a f ew empty
chairs face you at the beginning of a class,
we' ll remember you for it.
Many of us are required to cake courses
that are not d esig ned for o ur purposes, in co n ·
te n t o r d egree. Sometimes you understand our
attitude, when we seem to slight those co urses
for others that m ean more to us. W e remem·
ber you for that.
We will remember your ccccnrnc ities, bur
n ot because we like them .
One thing is ce rtai n : The sad reali7.atio n
that we wiiJ remember very few of the facts
you teach us. Knowing this, maybe y ou sho uld
think m ore about teac hing us resourceful ness,
and C'ar e and precision in o ur work, and think
less about our stud ying a certain chapter o n
a certai n day. If we are not going to retain the
a ctual material, perhaps it would b e bette r in
somt cases to try giving us, instead of bullcy
fa cts, a kind of familiarity with rhe field , a
feeling of generosit y a n d tole rance toward
your branc h of scien ct' when we m eet it in
profes ~ional life.
After all, a gene ral familiarity with rh e
world of fac ts, a nd a tolerance to ward that
which we do no t understand, are about all o n e
can e x pect o f a college education . -The Iowa
Sract Daily Student.
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RAINCOAT. light tan. lost somewhere on campus. Please get In
touch with Bob Watkins. 285,
;:::=Dorm==:
, if fo==und.=====:1

RIDE to Mississippi wanted for
Need Cash
By Lou S h royer
December 20-Ed Willis, Sigma
FOR OBRISTMAS?
Tl'avel Bureau : R. P. Tyson. At last we've met a good wahoo 1 _c_w_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ We can handle a limited
known to a limited few as Bob, In Bruce Jones ···· Weekend re- ~ LOST: Greenish-blue tweed overamount of 1111ed clothea. llr'lq
went to Sullins last weekend. He mark : "Sure I know Ralph Tagcoat, Carless label. See Larry them to oar omce.
went to see several women there. gart. He's got one of the smoothSullivan, Delt House.
University Cleaners
and being a gambler, he had little est lines I tnow."
money and traveled via his thumb.
Incidentally, a cute little tbing
1 covert
clothFinder
coat during
Opening
Dances.
please ;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
His thumb having even less per- at S ullins named Pete wants to LOST:
sonallty than he, it took him ten know what the hell Felix Smart
•• • ••• • ••
••••••••••••
call Bill Jones. 495.
hours to get there. during which is doing these days?
Ch ristmas
time, the following incidents were
Schellenberg insists that he is RIDE to Loulsana wanted for
December 20-Maury Khourt.
recorded :
In no way r elated to Walter P
Artcraft On Display
ZBT.
His first ride was with a man Schellenberg, new head of t he
who claimed two sons at Carolina Nazi esponage . . . . Wonder what
Felt and Leather rilt.-Whlte
and one at Duke and who further Joe Billingsley. recently sent to TWO RIDES to Trenton, N. J . Leatber Veat.-By Mr. E. WUclaimed his sons, all three juniors. Japan. is doing now? .... Shabby
wanted-Hank Breneman, Pbi lard K.lnrdidn't touch the stuff. Tyson rna· Davidson poured punch and cut
Psi.
neuvered this individual into buy- the cake at an eleven year-old's
DUTCH INN
log him a beer in Natural Bridge. birthday party Saturday night in
Next he tangled with a couple Lynchburg ..... Best romance of GABARDINE COAT taken by mis7:30 to 9 p.m.
Marine recruiting omcers in Roan- weekend: Mary Desha and Didier
take from Phi Psi house after
Authorized by Interfraternity
oke who tried to corner bim Into coke- a- coking 1n M c crum ·s.
Saturday's houseparty. Return
Council
joining up and seeing the Orient smooth . this Didier, smooth. . . .
to Pete Fetternolf Room 288,
from an invasion barge. But furDot.s and Dashes: University of ~D~o~r~m~·=========~~=========~=~
ther questloning on the part of Miami angling for game with the ;
the Mannes into his I . Q. quelled Generals next fall .... .. . Sammy
their desire.
Baugh. who failed to appear on
Then there followed a two-hour the aU-pro team. will appear very
stand In Salem, during which time soon now In twelve exciting chapThe following 1B the schedule for Firat Semester Examinations
Tyson dated the blond at the Col- ters at the Lyric .... They're goodTuesday, January 20, 1942. through Thursday, January 29, 1942.
lege Shop for that night. received looking XMas cards you're going
two invitations to the Roanoke to show us shortly, Burly ... Alex
Tuesday, January 20
All classes in Block E-M.W.F.-10:15
college dance from a hungry fe- Raymond's Flash Gordon is getexcept as otherwise scheduled.
9:00 a.m.
male, and did he know BUl Ban- ting prophetic. Now all we need
Tuesday, January 20
All classes in Block G-M.W .11\- 11:10
are a few rocket ships and Dale
croft?
2:00 p.m.
except as otherwise scheduled.
The rest was uneventful. Four Arden.
women gave him a ride, danced
Larry Galloway's most recent
Wednesday, January 21A1l classes in Block 1- M.W.F.- 12:05
with him In a Joint down the aid in National Defense is to in9:00 a.m.
except as otherwise scheduled.
road a piece. and were sent by his stall coca-cola machines on all
renditions of W&L ditties. From U. S. warships. and "the Japs will
Wednesday, January 21 All classes in English 1 and Politics 101.
th.is group he also received an In- pay two cents for every bOttle
2:00 p.m.
vitation to spend the night In they break" ... Tom Stilwell sugThursday, January 22 All classes In Block B-T.T.S.-3 :25
Pulaski and have a date with the gests that. in the aid of nat'l
except as otherwise scheduled.
9:00a.m.
defense. all W&L students go to
Pulaski Peach Queen.
He finally got to Sullins four Patch and practice blackouts .. .
Thursday, January 22 All classes in French 1 and 151.
hours late. kissed four beauties Evans Jasper's last communica2:00 p.m.
immediately. and traded pins with tlon from Holllns was a penny
another in a. three-h our whirlwind postcard, upon which was inscribAll classes in Block D--T.T.S.-9:20
Friday. January 23
romance.
ed. "Dead or Disinterested?" ....
except as otherwlse scheduled.
9:00 a.m.
But they threw him out bodily John Alexander. Phi Kappa BigFriday, January 23
All classes In Spanish 1 and 151.
when be. in a nswer to a girl's rna law student. POtential White
2:00 p.m.
question "Would you llk.e to have Friar. suggests we place an ecoone of my pictures?", answered. nomic bOycott UPOn Japan ... Bill
saturday, January 24 All claasesin Block F- T .T .S.-10:15
"WhY certainly, How much are Dudley wants his name mentionexcept as othenrlse acbedu1ed.
9:00 a.m.
they?"
ed ...... Jack. Martire's deferment
Weekend Memos: W&L's con- expired yesterday, and the slackSaturday, January 24 All classes in History 107 and
tributions to the Air Force, Lou er has the gall to petition for an2:00p.m.
Modem Civilization 1.
Rehr. Bobby Boyce and Bill Dab- other one ... Tom Cox, blind in
ney. finish basic training next both eyes and generally feeble
All classes In Block H- T.T.S.-11 :10
Monday, January 26
week and go on to advanced stuff. afoot. laments thUBlY. "I only wish
except as othewrise scheduled.
9:00 a.m.
. .. Deans still t hin.ks he's click- I could do my bit ." . . ... our sugMonday. January 26
All clasaes in Hygiene 1 and
ing with DuPuy . . .. Best of the gestlon is to send a raiding party
Psychology 101.
2:00 p.m.
recent platters: Goodman's "Let's to Washington and cut down all
Do It" ... . Hollins' Louise Harrl- Japanese cheery trees .. . . StinkAll classes In Block J - T.T .S.- 12:05
Tuesday, January 27
man quietly frtgld to BUl Jasper weeda to the Japanese and Mal
except as otherwise scheduled.
9:00 a.m.
since Didier went on maneuvers . .. Deans ....
All classes In Accounting 101 and
Tuesday, January 2'7
Mathematics 5 and 151.
2:00p.m.

Christmas Present Number One

T~E LIG~TER
Films· · ·

SIDE

Discs. ··

Wednesday. January 28 AU clas8es in Economics 101 and
2:00 p.m.
Mathematics 3.
Thursday, January 29 All classes in Block C- M.W.F. -9:20
except as otherwise scheduled.
9:00a.m.

We don't think anyone came
away from the " Foxes" without
getting his money's worth . In our
opinion It was one of the best pictures we have seen tbis year and
ls definitely In line to reap the
rewards when they are handed
ouL next month .
Bette Davis turned In her t\nest
Job of acting to date with Herbert
Marshall doing better than usual.
You still have a chance to redeem
yoursel1 on this one tomorrow . ...
don't miss it.

After kicking around tor over
a year in comparitive obscurity.
Ella Pltzgerald has ftnally come
out with a record worth singing
about. In a relaxed intimate style
Ella really makes music on her
Decca dise o1 ''I'm Thrllled,. and
"Make Love to Me." This sounds
like the Ella of old and there's
nothin' ftner.
Paul Robeson with Count Basie's
orchestra-an interesting team, to
say the least. Put the two together,
however. and you really get some
knocked-out bluea. And " King
Also tomorrow. Edward Small Joe" is JUBt that! This is a tribute
trieS his luck on pro-British humor to Joe Louis on two sides of an
at the Lyric and from what he has Okeh record - straiaht 12 - bar
turned out he had better stick to blues and not a t all bad.
south sea romances. 'Three CockWW Bradley and Ray McKinley
eyed Sailors'' shouldn't even be have come out with another
mentioned. but for those who In- wacky one. '"The Three B's. The
sist on throwing two hours away Barrelhouse. The Bootie Woogle
don't say we didn't warn you.
and The Blues." It's all right 11
you go In for Jive in the Bradley
Irene Dunne and Bob Mont- manner. The reverae provides a
gomery are at the State Thurs- deftnlte and welcome contrast with
day and Friday in " Unftnlshed a very pretty arranaement of "I
Business." The ftrst hour of th18 Think ot You." Terry Allen 1B
one builds you up and you actually more than satiafactory on the
think you've got something, but vocal.
the last half lets you down and
News Briefs: Benny Goodman
you come out or the theatre feel- will leave on a concert tour a t the
ling it's only mediocre.
conclUBion of his New York enMiss Dunne Is dennttely below ratement In January. Doea that
par In her performance while Bob mean he might play for Fancy
Montgomery doesn't do his any Dress atain? Incidentally bachelor
harm.
Benny will marry the former Mrs.
Don't overlook Eugene Pallette Allee Duckworth, recently divorcCthe butler >. who almost steals ed from George Duckworth. Engthe show and probably would It lim member of Parliament. The
we had seen more of him.
Hambura FremdenblatL ha.'l ftn Prt'Jll{)n 1:oster darts In and out ally banned phonot~raph records
al specified intervals and stays of "English Inspired or Negro
Just long enough to create a scan- music'' from all German homes
dal. Miss Dunne meanwhile lends and cafes.
to her unfinished business which
Record Briefs: Charlie Spivak
evr ry woman Is supposed to have.
a winner In "Autumn Nocbut whether this iS so Is left to the h&S
on Okeh ..... Raymond
turne"
weaker sex to decide.
You can decide a ccordingly, but Scott's Columbia recol'd of "On
It really isn't as bad as It sounds. the J ersey Side'' surprises. It's
good I .. . "Three Ways to Smoke
a Pipe" by Woody Herman on
It You're out tor a cop and rob- Decca features good solos aL a
ber tht·lllcr there's one up at the medium bounce tempo.
Lyric Thursday wltb Lloyd Nolan
and Albert Dekker. which can
righ tfully be summed up as a
lhrUler . . .. about a. ao.ngster ....
itJnplay .. . a nd a gall
Students
Sidelines: "Stars Look Down"
wasn't bad a L all ... Margaret
Lockwood's aoL somethJna we
haven't noticed before ... Barbara
Stanwyck is improving wtth aae ...
An ad vrrtl~mcnt In one of the
better known film maaazlnes.
February 'Modern Screen,' aets as
close to Lana Turner as the aatln
nlahtlt she wears and betrays her
every !ICC re L to you II"

Wednesday, January 28 All classes in Block A- M.W.P.-8 :25
9:00 a.m .
except as otherwise scheduled.

BEFOHE
or

AFTER
THE SHO W

STATE
DRUG CO.

Thursday, January 29 All classes in Commerce 205 and
2:00 p.m.
German 1 and 151.
The hours for examinations in the Academic. Commerce, and
Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5 :00. Any student more
than Ove minutes late for an examination must present a aatlsfactory reason for latneaa to be allowed to take the examination.

*

No Cramming Nec:euary!

For swell flavor and
real chewing fun-the
answer is delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum

Four Conference Mat Cham pions
Ready to Repeat Achievements
I Better Record

For Mathis Is
Aim of Titlists
By AL DUBY

Coach Archie Mathis' four
Southern Conference wrestling
champions, Tom Fuller. Bud Robb.
Sam Graham. and Lillard Allor.
who led tbe "dark horse" Generals
to the conference crown last
March, are back for another season of grappling, and It looks Uke
Mathis' won and lost average of
.771 In 16 seasons as head wrestlIng coach at. W&L Is bound to be
Improved when January and the
1942 campaign rolls around.
In the winter of 1941 these fo'Jr
men- three sophomores and one
Junior, Fuller- let the Blue grapplers through a season of five wins
and two losses, only fair as W&L
wrestling seasons go. The Generals
whipped Apprentice School. West
GRAHAM, 121 lbs.
VIrginia, North Carolina State,
Davidson and VPI but lost to
DUnois and North Carolina. the
first conference loss since 1929.
The defeat by North Ca.rollna
plus the Tarheels' t1e with VMI
gave "experts" the opinion that
the Generals would end up a close
third in the conference tournament at College Park, Md., but the
four champs scored enough points
among them to tie VMl and whip
the other five entries. An addition- ~
al three points by Charley Lanier
and Doug House. who incidentally
are ba.ck again this year, gave the
Generals 32 points and a three
point margin over the over-conftdent Keydets.
How dJd these !our boys get to
be gOOd enough to win conference
championships? The answer to
that question would take considerable space.
Fuller, who was captain of the
1941 team and is co-captain of
the 1942 aggregation along with
Charley Lanier, wrestled six years
at Choate before he came to W&L.
and Graham was on the George
FULLER, US IIMJ.
School mat team for three seasons. That makes them fairly experienced.
But. what about Robb and
Allor?
That's a dlfterent story.
By MAL DEANS
Aside from several fights In
The old cry, "We wuz robbed!"
playgrounds
In Minneapolls, Robb
came up again this past weekend,
and It emanated from VMI foot- bad little prep school wrestling exball coach Pooley Hubert. whose perience. and Ailor got his scholgrappling knowledge In
hard - ftghtlng Keydet grtdders astlc
friendly tussles on the Johnson
bowed to Miami, 10-7, In their seaCity, Tenn.. gridiron. All of which
son finale.
an indirect way of saying they
On one of the Jut few playa is
weren't particularly experienced
ol t.be rame Pat Pelroskl, the in the whys and wherefores of
Floridana' IU'e·foo&ed aopbmore collegiate wrestling.
~. Me&ed a plaeeaaent from
In short, the combination of
the VMJ 11-yard line &o aiYe the experience and naUve a.blllty on
home &eam a IUU'I'OW rictory, bat the part of Fuller and Graham
Habert elalma tba& It wasn't a with some latent talent by Robb
victory at all, a nd that hi• boys and AUor, and a large dose 0 :
de.en ed a Ue. beeaue t he rame splendid and gruelling coaching
lheuld h&Ye been oYer before by Mathis, provided the Impetus
Petr.llt kicked.
to make these tour men confer"We kept a. watch on the game,'' enoe tltllsts.
moaned Hubert. "and the referee, Three of the four conference
L. L. KcYaaters, deliberately stop- champs-Fuller. Robb and Oraped the fteld judge's watch during ham- have combined . to wrestle
a Miami substitution when It seven seasons-varalty and freshlbould have been going. Those man- for W&L and ha.ve won a
Klaml players fooled around for total of 38 dual meet matches.
more than a minute after the sub- three VIrginia St.ate AAU titles
atltution. and the game should and another trio of Southern Conhave been over 34 seconds before terence championships. Only black
Petroski IW\Ull hl.s toot."
marks on their otherwise spotless
"'-'d1nn te &M niles of foo&- record are Fuller's 108SeS in both
~&oHM enly
MII, tM
the 1940 and 1941 National Colwbea tM
•lle&Jtates. legiate tournament.
Oraham, who Ia now going Into
DOi ..... a ellanre la made In
&be . . ndw U..p. Therefore It his ftfth unbeaten season of wrest.,.... ....., tllat the VIII ling, lost ftve of six matches In hb
. . . . . .... . . .ty .. Itt bunt ft rst year at George School back
in 1837. In 1838 and 1839. the laten"*'" &lae lltaatlon by MY· ter as captain of the team, OraIna' &bat VMJ made a IIUNtJta - ham was unbeaten.
As a W&L frosh in 1940 the lit&lon at &be I&IDe Ume tha& Miami
dJd, tbu ......., Ute eleek and tle red head who never ha.s weighrl•lar ........a time te Mot hla
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Coach Cy Twombly's freshman tlce. and bas also shown ability
swimmers are rapidly rounding in the backstroke.
Into shape through their tough
Others who are out for the
dally practice sessions In the gym squad and will probably develop In
pool with a. Lt·io of the 12 yearling form as the season progresses are
mermen on lhe squad standing Bob Gaines, Wa.lt Frye, John
out In performances so far. A sec- Ounn, Dick Klmball, Allen Mcond call bas been issued for frosh Allister. Floyd McRae, Paul Byrd,
swimming candidates after only Tom Raa.en and Elliot SChewel.
Tuesday, Deeember 9, 1941
Pare T h ree 12 have showed Interest by the
Time trials for both freshman
end of the third week of practlce. a nd varsity mennen are scheduled
Twombly stated that he bas for December 16, In which times
several tentative meets scheduled in aU regulation events will be
for the Brig poolmen. an engage- taken. Twombly announced.
ment with Fishburne Military
Academy on FebruarY 25, being
Twenty men answered the first year's squa<.l include captain Dud the only definite meet so far, but , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
caU for varsity and freshman In- Yeomans, who was recently elected added that an increase In the
Hostetter's Cut Rate
door track, lt was announced by to replace BUJ J ennings, who faUed number of frosh swimmers and
Bob Baker, senior manager, today. to return to school this year. Yeo- an Improvement in the material Lowest Prices on Tobaccos,
Whlle the strength of the squad mans has been a consistent joint on hand would insure more meets
Is not known yet It will greatly winner in the hurdle events and for the Little Blue.
Hair Tonics and
The most promising prospect by
miss the services of several of last In the broad jump for the last
Shaving Needs
far. who has caught Twombly's
years stars. These Include Cllf! three years.
Muller, star mller: George and Bl11
Up from the frosh is Walt Mc- eye ls Diver Ellis Work. With exMurray , middle distance special- La.ren promlslng dash man. A perience In competitive diving beIsts; He rb Friedman, Javelin star, great loss to the team ls the news fore coming to W&L standing In
and Charley Gilbert, vault star.
that Chuck Wooters, captain of good stead, Work has shown his
Muller holds the W&L record last year's frosh , will not be able outstanding ability from opening
in the mile, while Friedman is the to compete this year beca.use of practice and already promises to
be a sure-fire varsity springboard
holder of the javelin record.
a knee injury.
AILOR, 1'75 lbs.
next year.
Promising candidates for this
Other candidates lnclude Hor- aspirant
Lee
Redmon
seems to be the best
ace Tenny, letterman In the hurdprospect and
yearling
freestyle
les, Ev Schneider, up from the
~rosh; Bruce Banard, and Hal will probably stand out in the distance events when the initial time
Keller.
Candidates for the freshman trials are run of! next week. Anteam Include Marvin Ayres. Bill other freestyler, Leigh Nettleton, ls
Richards, Ellls Work, Ellis Moore, the third swimmer who has dlsCharles Tebbs, Dave Forrester, pla.yed experienced form in pra.coh-ho Must be a
Erwln Latimer, Mal Hursh . Pete
Plggatte, Dave Haring, Bruce
rush on
Quale. Maurice Miller, George
and Raymond Prater.
Ability May Overcome Wilson
Returning in the field events
Lack of Height H andicap will be Hank WOOds, holder of 'Ibe Intramural voUeyball tourthe W&L record for the discus,
Candidates for this year's fresh- and Lillard Allor, shot specialist. nament has been suspended tor
man hardwood quintet are far The team is weakest in the pole this week. whlle Doremus Gym Is
Boob are always a welsuperior to those of last season, vault, javeUn and In the distances. being prepared for lhe Varsity
Show,
Friday
and
Saturday,
accome
,Uti Here you ean ftM a
according to Coach "Cookie" Cuncording to Cy Twombly, director wide ~election for enry penon.
ningham . "They have only average
of Intramural athletics. Play will re,.anne. ol ap and preferheight." he said, 'but their abUity
be resumed next Monday nlght
makes up for this handicap."
when the remaining quarter-fin- ence~. Ba7 now for theee eD
The season's schedule hasn't
YOilr lltt !
alists wlll be determined.
been completed, but the ftrst game
At
the
end
of
the
flrst
week
of
will be a. varsity-freshman doublecompeUUon the first round has
header with VPl at Roanoke on
The RUte club began firing for
the Wednesday a!ter t he holidays. the War Department qualiftcatlon been completed and six teams have
It Is expected that most of the ratings last Friday and wUl con- adva.nced to the quarter-finals,
teams on last year's schedule will tinue on Tuesday and Friday the PiKAs, KAs, Stgma Chis, PI
ROBB. 128 ..s.
Phis, Betas, and the ZBTs.
also be on this season 's lineup.
niahts at 7:30 on the VMI range,
The Brig squad consists of Sam It was announced today, These
DIBlasi. Dlck Working, Harry dates will be the only ones ava11Harner. Francls Coleman. Jack a.ble for omctal army quallftcaSEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
Coulter. Ben Kaplan, John Casey, tlons in 1941, and all members of
of
Bob Gill, Dave Clark. Barry the Ri1le club who wish to obtain
Brown, Bob E01llsh . Jack Kib- ratings must report to the range
ler and Jack Bater.
on one of the nights mentioned.
Coach Cunningham felt that It
The course of tire consl.sta of 10
W&L's fencing team, under the was a little early to predict ftrst shots kneeling slow ftre on target
Topcoats
$18.50 to $45.00
team prospects because tbe squad "A''; 10 shots prone slow 1'lre on
lea.dershlp of Tad Humphreys and has not been fully orzanized. "I target "B"; 10 shots sitting and
Reversible Coats
$12.00 to $18.00
John Wehncke, and managed by
Coleman Sholl. Is scheduled to certainly hope that the boys live 10 shots prone rapid fire on the
fence in six contests during the up to their high school reputa- "D'' t&rret. A score of 180 or more
tions.'' he said.
coming season.
out of a posslble 200 quall1ies as
Because of work on the fresh- expert ritleman. 180 as sharpPhone 2S
Main Street
Ta.d Humphreys and John Web- man football team, Hamer. Work- shooter, and 130 as marksman.
ncke, sophomore veterans of last ing, DiBlasi and Coleman did not
year's squad, and Bob Jaster. report for practice until last wek.
freshman, who captained his high Many expect these boys to strenaschool team, will be probable then the "little" Generals greatly.
starters In the foil divlslon aglnst
"Plnkle" Norman. also a frosh
South Carolina in the Generals' grldder. reported for practice alona
first match on February 6.
with the others but had to drop
Humphreys. Wehncek, and Hal out beca.use of faculty athletic
Ja.ckson, a promising freshman, regulations. The loss of Norman
wlll renee eppe <duelling sword). wm be felt heavily until the end
Jack Ware and NUes Orosve.nor, of the first semester at which Ume
two other freshmen who have he may return for practice. since
made great strides in the last few he was rated as one of the very
weeks, and Humphreys wlll enter best prospects for a slot on thl3
the sabre dJvlalon.
year's yearling team.
Others who will see action durlng the coming sea.son are Ad
HfY,
Lanier. John Taylor. PauJ Blakely,
John Ryan and Bob Irons in toll:
UEADING 1'01 HOMI 'f
Henry vance In epee, and Walt
lotrl r1,11ht and euy 1 ~nd your
Lee In sabre.
H ere iJ the Gift that well made a lasting impression! So why not expras
lu,~tJlJ~t' round·trtp b) trusty, low
The schedule for 1942, as artll~l RAILWAY EXI'II~\S. and rake
your sentiments with a lovely Jewelry Gift from HAMRIC AND SMITH.
ranged by Humphreys and Sholl,
yo ur train wirh p~:ace of rnind.We
Is as follows:
piclc. up and ddiver, remembH,
Feb. 6-South Carolina, here.
.u no extra d1Jrg1: "'rdun ou r re~
Feb. 14-VPI , here .
ular vchtde lttntll tn ~II Ctlt(.'S and
LOCKETs-Large Selection
Feb. 21- W&M, here.
pnncrpal tow11s.You merd) phon(.
Mar. 14-VIrginla, there.
.Mar. 28-Citadel, here.
RAIL~~~~~PllESS
AprU 3 & 4 - South Atlantic
Fencing Tourney at North Caro-

Track Squad Loses Five Stars
As 20 Answer Both T earn Calls

Cunningham
Has Superior
Frosh Quint

1-M Volleyball Play
Suspended for Week

Ride Club Begins
Qualification Firing
For Merit Ratings

*

BOLEY'S

Fencing Tearn
Schedules Six
Season Meets

Topcoats and Reversible Coats
J. Ed. Deaver & Sons

I

from$2.50
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GENUINE CULTURED
PEARLS

!!:]:

bad man, ll 10inc

from$10.00
STERLING DRESSER SETS

from $5.00

Myers Hardware Co., Inc.
Sportiftc Equipment

BOOKS

*

Poftenberaer,
to have another
chance to behave. The erratic he was unbeaten again, winning ,
pitcher, who has been tosaed ot'l all seven matches. three by falls, 1
nearly every team he'll ever play- during the regular sea.son and 1
!See WllE8TLING. Pa,re 41
IBM GDIEL\U.ZINO, .... 4)
Boota

Twelve Frosh Swimmers
Report for Daily Practice

Fraternity Supplia

CUFFS-LINKS-CHAINS

Only LicenKd Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County

from $2.50

.

I.

•

. ..
.

,_.

a

Full line of Elgins, Gruen,
H amilton, Longines and
Waltham watches.

IF IT'S GI RLS YOU'RE IMPRESSING
ut Us Do Your Cleaning and Pressing

•

Schaeffer and
Parker pens.

And Other Accessoriet for Autos

Full line of jewelry with Washington and Lee or Fraternity seals.

Rockbridge Laundry
Zoric Clea,ers

ENGRAVING FREE.

Jack's Easy Pay Tire Store
Ooodyrar Tlrrt--R.

. A. R&dlo--Wi!l'ltlnrhoull Appliance•

.tU:JUllll!litm:::::Jll...U!!hllltiJUL%~mJ liffijiitjl'ljjjl'tj;;n:r:rmr~.jl!J!!IitJI ;;
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HA~IRIC

&

Jewelers
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Page Four

RING-TUM

PHI

Murdock, Pete Fetterolf, Bud
Smith, Jack McCormick, Ross
Keller, Hank Brenneman. Bob
I Continued from Pare One)
Hawks, Bob M1lllron, Bob Q11.1nes,
(Continued from Page Three)
The Phi Delts and the Phl Psis
ed by the University carpent.ers Dick Rowe and Chuck Jackson.
then climaxed the year by edging wm debate in the finals of the anW&L faculty members and stuwho also bullt the stage, will be
out VMI's Jack Dillard In the nual pledge debate tourney todents have been assigned parts for
ready by tomorrow night. when
The varsity debate team wUI
Southern Conference finale.
morrow night at 7:30 in the Stuthe sixth annual performance of
the last mechanical a.nd technihave
its Calyx picture taken WedAs a freshman two seasons ago dent Union. The Phi Psis wUl be
Handel's "Messiah" which will be
cal portions of the pre-show work
Robb won three matches 1n the represented by Russ Reynolds and
presented December 14 in the
nesday afternoon at 4:30 ln the
are supposed to be finished.
145 pound class. then followed thls Tom Kaylor and w111 be opposed
Presbyterian Church In LexingServing as committee chairmen Student Union Bulldin.
up by taking the Virginia AAU by Phi Delt pledges Bill Critten- Military A1Ja1rs.
ton .
handling this work are: Bob
There
are
approximately
175
title at his weight. Last winter. den and Charles Johnson.
Professors John Graham, T. M.
Boatwright, scenery; Earl Brown,
Robb won from Apprentice School
Dr. R. W. Nelson, of the English W&L studenta already registered props; John Magee, electrical;
Smedley, George Irwin, and C.
service
who
must
make
out
for
and West Virginia rivals in the department, and Dick Shimko,
Harold Lauck; Magruder Drake.
(Continued from Pare Three)
and John Wllklnson, who studied
this repOrt by Thursday.
Paul Blakely, w. E. Guthrie, ed on, has been sold by Nashvllle first two matches, wrestling at 136 conductor of the tournament, w1ll
makeup in Hollywood for the past
Several
former
W&L
students
Hugh McClure, J ohn Kammerer. of the Southern Association to the pounds, and continued by pinning be two of the judges for the meet. are known at present to be with three summers. in charge of the
RI"ld
Lynn Holton and Marshall Mc- San Diego Padres of the Pacific four of five 128-pound opponents The thlrd judge has not yet been the U. 8 . Navy, Air Force or Army makeup for the show.
announced.
Murran are the representatives Coast League. Poffenberger is con- in the final dual meets.
To
insure
hearing,
a, profession- - - - - - - - -- - - In the Pacific area. Charlie MidThe Idelll Place
!rom W&L who will augment the sidered one of the really greaL
Pinning his rival In six of the
dleburg, 'U , is a petty omcer al rig of two public address syscomplete cast of Lex:ington chil- twirlers in the game today, but his Blue's seven meets, Robb piled up
tems
has
been
set
up
for
the
show.
to
enjoy
yourself and bring
aboard a U. S. Cruiser, while Bob
dren, high school students. VMI eccentric habits have kept him 33 points to take high scoring
your friends too. You'll lUte
Shreve, 'fO, 1s an ensign on the While two technlcans are to concadets and adults.
from staying in the majors very honors and wln Coach MathiS'
the pleasan t a tmosphere tbat
U.s. Ma.ryland. Lansing Ditto, •u, tinually check the system throughContinued from pare one
Mrs. Francis Walters, in charge long.
cup for t.hat achievement by pinls one of the regular feais now serving on the aircraft car- out the show, five " ribbon mikes"
of music at Roanoke College, will
tures along with good food
In 1940 Boots was t.he South- ning both rivals ln the tourna- who may be called into service." rier, U. S. S. Langley, and Jim will be hidden throughout the
be the organist, having played this ern A8!10Ciatlon's leading c.buck- ment at College Park. Md. and
In regat·d to the question of Engles h as for some time been stage. The University electrician
and good drinks. Stop In
oratorio In Lexington on previous er and this summer seemed to thereby took the conference crown. credits, Dean Tucker said that aboard the U. S. s. Lexington, a will be on hand in case any emer gtoday.
o c c a s i o n s. Miss Mary Monroe be weU on his way to repeatlnr
ency should arise in the elaborate
Fuller. who is now In his final every case would be considered cruiser.
Penick is the director.
No news of the engagement of spotlight and lamp lighting netthat performance and rettlnr season at W&L. has won all 16 and judged on its individual merMiss Ellen McCoy and Miss himself another crack at the bir dual meet matches i.n three years, its. "I have no doubt, however, any of these war vessels has been work.
Elsie Hogue Donald. local sopranFeminine leads will be filled by
s.how when .he suddenly got mad 11 by falls; won the Coach's tro- that if a good student lacked only received.
os, have solos ln the presentation at an ump and heaved a fireball phy in 1940 by pinning five of six a few weeks of credit for his deBetty Beavers, Louraine Wolfe
at 5:00 Sunday aftemoon. The at hlm. ThiS brought Poffen- dual meet rivals; won the 136- gree and were drafted or called
Marjorie Shoppe and Phyllis Tap:
soprano recitltive w111 be sung by berger a 90-day suspension from pound Virginia AAU crown In the into service, the University would Students Contribute $285 pen of Southern Seminary, while
Miss Edythe Schneider, head of
the chief male leads in the show
baseball t.hat won't be up until a 136-pound class, and then last judge his work as of the day he
left school and award him full T 0 Red Cross Campaign
the vocal department of Madison
will be portrayed by Dawson Warfew weeks a fter the '42 season March took the conference 145College and a graduate of the has begun. Too bad a. guy with pound honors.
credit for the semester's work."
Latest returns from the special ing and Porter McCauley. Other
Chicago Conservatory.
Dr. Walter A. Flick, chairman Washington and Lee Red Cross male leads will be fllled by J oe
The fourth conference champ.
such fine natural a bility can't
Mrs. Winifred Cushing of the stick by the rules and contribute big Lillard Ailor, has had a less of the Committee on Washington drive show that a total of $285 has Zam.olski, Jim Stanfield, Ross KelShenandoah Conservatory facul- somethlnr to the game i.nstead spectacular wrestling career. As a and Lee and Defense, in malting been collected, Charles Davidson, ler, Elliott McCauley, Withers Daty wUl be the contralto soloist:
freshman in 1940, the big Tennes- the following announcement, re- chatrman of the local board, an- vis and Stan Carmichael.
Caleb Cushing is the baritone of detracting from lt.
Taking part in the male chorus
seean,
who made third team All- vealed that It bad no connection nounced today.
Lexington's "Red Cross Bowl"
soloist, having been a soloist in
with the developments of the last
"The drive spOnsored by the numbers will be Bill Sevier, Lyn
State
at
tackle
in
football
this
game between the 1-M champion
each performance since 1936.
48 hours.
University this year has far exBetas and the PW Kap "varsity" fall, pinned his North carolina
"Selective
Service
Headquarters
ceeded to da te the contributions
100 students have not yet se- was a first-class riot. Pres Brown, !rosh opponent in his only match has asked for a 'Student Report of last year." Davidson said. "Last
JACKSON
that
year.
lected the proof to be used ln the W&L varsity's fine end, had
on Selective Service.' This is to yea r's drive totaled only $2lf, and
Last year, In the first yea.r of be completed by each student who we have yet to collect from severBARBER SHOP
the Calyx sections. Unless tbi.s an awful time trying to play touch
is done by tomorrow afternoon, football in the mud. Poor Buck's varsity wrestling, Ailor had a.n had reached the age of 21 on or al fraternities this year," he added.
Built For the Students
Andre studios will arbitrarily feet slid out from under him no up-and-down campaIgn. Allor prior to July 1, 1941. These reDavidson stressed the fact that
By the Students
make Ulc selection, Cal Bond less than seventeen times by actual started off ln impressive style by ports are to be filled out 1n rooms the Japanese War will put adOpposite State Theatre
pinning his Apprentice rival. 20 and 22 of Newcomb Hall on or ditlonal burdens on the Red Cross
editor of this year's Calyx, an- count during the afternoon.
______
nounced tod&y.
Joe Baugher also had lots of Against West Virginia, lbe W&L before Thursday, December 11.
trouble with the muck whUe bro- heavyweight lost a decision. Meet"Office
hours
will
be:
Why not give Washington and
ther Ha.rry seemed to be the only ing the 1941 Big Ten champ in the
Every morning from 9:30 to 12
Lee commemorative plates for
Phi Kap who could stand up. Ulinois match, Ailor was pinned o'clock.
Christmas gifts? Eight dlfterent
Perry "The Bull'' Simmons found by John Slkich.
Every afternoon from 2 :00 to
scenes of the campus ln choice
Against North Carolina. Allor
the Beta line as tough as any he'd
4:00 o'clock.
of three colors. On sale at
had
to
content
himself
with
a
never met, and couldn't use any
''When these reports are made,
Alumni Office on first ftoor of
of his old tricks because ref Dan draw . In the final three matches the student must have his SelecWashington HaJJ.
Ailor won a decision against NC tive Service order number, present
Justice knew what to expect. Sim1 mons tried his "elbow snap" once, State, was pinned by Ed Hlpp or and
previous classification (if
but when that drew a. fifteen yard Davidson, and gained a fall over any I , the date classification nohis
VPI
roe
In
the
final
match.
W A R H..,E R B R 0 S.
penalty be resigned Wmself to
tice was received and the number
At College Park. Allor took the and address of the local board."
orthodox play for the rest of the
heavyweight crown by avenging
game.
According to Dr. Flick the purhis earlier loss to Hipp with a third
Many observers t.hourht that period fall and won an over-time pose of this report is not to get
men into the service immediately,
t.he bluer P.hJ Kapa would have
decision from Bill Krouse. Marydowned Ed Boyd and Co. on a land heavy, In the title match.
LAST TIMES WED.
dry field, but that Ia very much
Three other lettermen- Lanier ,
to be doubted. T.he Betas are House, and Bob Schellenbergspecialists In elc.ht-man touch give the Blue experienced men In
BETTE DAVIS
ball and have played tocether so
all but one weight class. With
much t.hat they .have reached a sophomores like Roger Both, Ed
point of near-lnvlnclbUlty. SevWaddington, Ned Lawrence, Dave
eral local bookies made nJce Embry. Jim Evans and others on
profits on the rame, whUe oth- the squad that eigh th class should
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
ers, lncludlnr Roekbridre Coun- be well filled .
ty's most famous oddsmaker,
However, when the General
IRENE DUNNE
''Moosehead" Alford, dldll't do grapplers open their 1942 season
so sharp. Alford bet with any- at Newport News on January 10
ROBT. MONTGOMERY
body who wanted to and wound
against Apprentice SChool. It will
up with no lou and no profit be a marked team and anytWng
-inExperience provn that nothln1 taka the place of quality.
ALL SET
for the afternoon, merely aerv- might happen.
You taste the quality of ice-cold Coca~Cola. Alain and 111ln
lnr as a cleartnr .bouse for
We know you're busy with
you enjoy the charm of Its delicious taste •. • and Its cool,
everyone elae.
Chrbtmas s.hoppiq bat don't
clean
after-sense of complete refreshment Thirst asks nothThe game also had a good cause.
forret to send lb011e clothes to
lnl more.
with all the proceeds being Inthe cleaner 10 you'D be ALL
tended for the Red Cross. Louis
IOTTU D UNOU AUTHOaiTY Of TH£ COCA -COlA COMPANY IV
SET for Ohriatmu.
<Honest John> Shroyer served as
SATURDAY
You tru•t Its quality
gate-keeper and money collector.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS
and after the game he was seen
LhiD(toa, Viq'lnla
ALICE FAYE
headed in the general direction of
XMAS SPECIALS
The Annex, his pockets bulging
CARMEN MIRANDA
with coin and mumbling something about more milk tor underJOHN PAYNE
fed infants. Shroyer. a former
-Intout a t Pimllco, whose integrity
has never been doubted by those
who don't know him, was the
logical man tor money collector.

Wrestling

Faculty, Students

To Sing in Messiah

Phi Delts, Phi Psis Reach
Finals In Debate ·Tourney

but to develop "more intelligently
planned and administered regulations of the Selective Service law
which will be compatible with the
interests of students."
The survey 1s being made by the
National Selective Service Adminlstration and the American
Council on Education at the request of the Senate Committee on

Varsity Show

Generalizing

MEET

DRINK

War News

The
Comer Store
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STATE

TheLittleFoxes

Unfinished
Business

Weekend
In Havana
WARNER BROS.

LYRIC
WEDNES DAY

3 Cockeyed

Sailors
TOMMY TRINDLER
CLAUDE HULBERT
THURS DAY

LlOYD NOLAN
CONSTANCE MOORE

Buy Me
That Town
GIFTS
For H er
For Him

Get Quality Goods and Save

Gift and Art Shop

He'll bless you for your thoughtfullness if you think
of his car this Christmas!

Robert E. Lee Hotel

Mezzanine

Mary Desha

Frauces H . Hopltiru

Gift Consultants

*

Western Auto Associate Store
...............................................
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